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STOP THIS GRAFTING.

The Board of Education Has Thrown Away

Fifteen Millions of Dollars
in Leases.

Such Willful Waste as This Is an
Outrage on the People

of Chicago.

Persons Who Have a "Pull" Can Get Any-
thing in the Lease Line

They Want.

Trustee Thorp Shows Up the System and,
It Is to Be Hoped,

.ffectually.

The People Would Get Ropes If They Knew
Half the Truth About

School Leases.

,,Tho outrageous Jolii put up on tlio
Hoard of Kducntlou In the punt, niul
more especially on tho taxpayers ot
Chicago, havediecii tlu subject of pub-

lic comment for years.
Sonic of tla best school property In

tin business section of the city has
lice i i leaned to people with u "pull" for
a song.

Trustee O. A. Thorp voice the be-

lief of thousand of Chlcngoans, when
he says that the Hoard of Kducntlou
has suffered u loss of $15,000,000 In
this way.

Trustee Thorp offers figures to prove
Ills assertion, and Is fighting the prop-

osition now before the Huildlug and
Grounds Committee of the hoard to
substitute straight leases, without re-

valuation, on souiu of the most val-

uable school property In the down-
town district.

Iteccntly tho committee decided to
nuiku the change, and Used values for
the property, yheh consists of six lots
In the block bounded by Madison, State
Monroe and Dearborn streets. Hut
some of the members of the board ob-

jected ho strenuously that the matter
1ms been taketi uuder consideration
.again, and, It Is expected, will soon be
reported upon.

Mr. Thorp wishes the property In
ipiestlou to remain under the old leases
until next year, when a revaluation of
It will be due. The property was leased
for ulnety-uln- e years In 1880, with

every ton years, beginning
with IS!).'.

"There has been much misrepresen-
tation about the lease question," snld
Mr. Thorp. "Misleading statements,
very unjust to tho Hoard of Kducntlou,
have been Industriously scattered. Per-
sons who would otherwise support us
la our efforts to obtain as good prices
for this public property as Its obtained
for private property havu been led to
believe that tho Hoaid of Kducntlou Is
obstructing Improvements In the down-
town district.

"These persons have been Induced to

write to the board on this subject, but
are kept in Ignorance of the fact that
the board has for tho last nine years
been very liberal In granting straight
nlnety-ulue-ye- leases. More than half
of tho frontage In block 112, State,
Madison, Dearborn and Monroe streets,
has long since been let on long-ter-

leases without revaluation.
"The greater part of the State street

frontage was so let years ago. The
lessees have asked for a cancellation of
our old leases on tho game plea that
we are now confronted with that they
must have a new lease In order to be
able to Improve, ami they havo so

uledirod themselves.
"How many of them have built? In

block 142 only n newspaper company.
They haVo all had abundant time In

which to build. In somo cases tho lib-sr-

tlmo of llvo years or more has
not been considered enough, nnd tho
lesseo has later again como In and
pleaded for moro tlmo In which to got
ready to build, and has been given u.

"No soonorhnvo wo relinquished our
valuablo nssot, tho revaluation clause,
than tho pressing necessity for Im-

provement seems to bo relieved nnd
tho old buildings remnln. Is It, then,
fair to scatter tho Impression that tho
Hoard of Education Is obstructing Im-

provement?"
"Tho mombera of tho board, al-

though believing In tho further
of this property, have, In a splr--
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It of fairness and liberality, recognized
a merit In the position of tho lessees
when they have pleaded that the re-

valuation clause lias prevented them
from tluauclng and building."

Mr. Thorp then Instanced cases
where, he claimed, the board had been
iinfiilily dealt with. These were:

Phllhlu lease, on State street, 72 feet
front, cancelled In IMiS and new
straight lease made at an average ad-
vance of only about 1- - per cent, per
haps enough to eipial advance In mar-ki- t

since 1M5, but no compensation
for revaluation clause. Lessee agreed
to build In live years, later came In nnd
pleaded for more time, got It and sold
the lease for $N",000 to Stumer, Rosen-tha- i

iV: Kckstelu. The old building re-

mains.
In 11101, the corner of State and Mon-

roe streets, DO feet front by 1110 on
Monroe street, was leased to Stumer,
Rosenthal ik Kckstelu for ninety-nin- e

years, straight. The old building Is yet
there.

In 1101 the Otis leases on the coiner
of State and Madison streets. IS by ISO
feet, were changed to long term leases,
without revaluation. Old building still
there, but they say they will build
soon.

In 180.", the lease of Caroline Wilson, J

10 feet flout on Dearborn street, was
ciiaugen to sirnigni lease ror u rnncu
Ions consideration of a few hundred
dollars per year additional rout. Old
building still there, after nine years'
waiting. 1

In 1002 the Chapln & (Sore leaso on
Monroe street, ill by IPS feet, was
changed to uliicty-nli- years without1
revaluation. They wore very anxious
to build and had to have a straight
lease. They sold the lease to Mrs. Leh-

man, at a price said to be $200,000.
In 11102 tho leaso of Catharine Doom-er- ,

27 by 11H feet, on Monroe street,
was changed on the same plea. Have
heard no plan to build on these two
sites In tho near future.

"These sites are all lu block 112,"
continued Mr. Thorp. "On Madison
street, opposite block 1 12, tho lease of
eighty feet front was in 18115 held by
Hannah it Hogg. They pleaded that
they must havo a straight lease, that
they wanted to build, and they got
what they asked for with no advance
for ten years, and an advance of only
5 per cent for tho remainder of the
term. They almost Immediately sol 1

tho leaso to Charles Xetcher for $2.'IV
000. That Is what they wanted the
straight leaso for, and tho taxpayers I

of Chicago suffered.
"Mr. Xetcher, assuming tills lease,!

should, tinder, tlio terms of the same,
have built Insldoof live years In 1IKH).

Xlue years havo elapsed and the old
building Is still there, He Is paying!
$1,000 annually lu penalty rather than
build. That lot Is adjoining the city's
lot, also leased by Mr, Xetcher for
uluoty-nlii- o years, and It Is worth to-

day at least U0 per cent more than wo
are getting for It,

"On tho leases thus canceled during
tho last nluo years and now straight
leases mado tho taxpayers of Chicago
havo lost between $10,000,000 nnd $12,
000,000, tlgurlug tho rental obtained as
compared with rental obtalnablo to-

day. And yot the press and tho public
are told that wo aro obstructing Im-

provements,
"Regarding compensation for tho

elimination of tho revaluation clauso,
Messrs, Kerfoot, Bond aud Fotzer reu- -
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dered an opinion for the City Council
lu January. ItKi.'l, that 20 per cent ought
to be added to the cash valuation when
making a nlnety-nlne-yea- r lea.o with-

out revaluation.
"The market value at the present

time, as tlxed by numerous private
sales niul leases on State street, Madi-

son street, Mouioe street, Dearborn
street and Adams stieet. Indicate an
advance over tlio School Hoard ap-

praised valuation of lht5 of about HO

per cent, to which should be added 20
per cent for long leases total, 80 per
cent. I have figured only Mi per cent
advance in all, In older to be on the
safe side, when I say that our loss Is

$10,000,000 to $12,000,000. The loss Is
really over if 15,000,000. On the seven
leases changed In block 112 I have fig- -

ured it out exactly, and on those alone
the loss Is $11,700,822.

"Since there Is to bo a revaluation
next year under the terms of the leases,
Is It not a sound policy to leave minis-turbe- d

the few old leases we have left
to Join hands In an effort to secure an
Honest and fair valuation ny tne ap-

praisers to bo named, and then to offer
nil the lessees In that block new
straight leases with a fair aud equit-

able to the board for the
diminution of the revaluation clauseV"

Yntes ilrst, the rest nowhere.

The bridge nuisance and the Fourth
of July aro still ahead of us.

A haul light will bo made by tho
Democrats lu the Twenty-sixt- h Waul.
The Kuester-Wllso- n contest, which re-

sulted In (lie nomination of the latter,
gives tlio Democrats hope of victory.

J. I lam Lewis Is still talking.

Aldenuau John .1. Fllnn Is talked of
for Major of Kvaustou.

The Chicago Democratic Club has
d'clded to work for u city water
liower plant at Lockport..

Tho municipal power plan was out-

lined to the club by Trustee Thoinas
Webb, of the Drainage Hoard, who
niomlsed that his colleagues would
listen to Instructions from the voters
In case the scheme for using the drain-
age canal were placed on tho ballots,
Hcsolutlons were at onco presented by
Commissioner of Public Works Ulockl,
ns follows:

"Resolved, Thnt It Is tho senso of
tho Chicago Democratic Club that It
Is to the best Interests of tills city and
Its citizens that tho city ncqulro tho
right to utilize tho power of tho drain-ag- o

canal for electric lighting nnd oth-

er purposes, and that n committee, of
six bo appointed to report at tho next
mooting suitable resolutions to bo sent
to tho City Council nnd tho Draluago
Trustees, nnd nlso n plan of action to
obtain for tho city this groat benefit."

HON. ROGER C. SULLIVAN,
A Stalwart Leader of the Democracy ot tho West.

The committee that will prepare the
plans consists of Fred W. Itlm-kl- ,

Thomas Webb. .Michael limner. Silas
Lcachuiiin, Thomas Dawson anil W. !'.
Hteiiuaii.

The way of the lel'oriuer Is "rocks."

The graft committee has ceased Its
Knitting.

Labor troubles lu many parts of the
city liiuc led to a largo lucreaso lu tho
number of applications for leave to
swear lu men as special policemen, un-

til the special equals, If It does not out-
number, the regular police force of
2, 150 men.

John V. Clarke would make a good
.Mayor.

The Hread Trust hasdoclded to raise
the price of bread 25 per cent, and up
It goes!

Hearst's headquarters tiro at the Au-

ditorium.

The number of tough Insurance com-
panies now doing business has not
been exaggerated. Methods of the
wildcat II iv Insurance companies oper-
ating from Chicago were revealed to
men who answered an advertisement
for owners of unproductive real estate
worth $100,000 who wanted to do
something with It. Investigators have
found that It was Inserted by n con-
cern which wanted to stmt a wildcat
Insurance company, with a West Vir-
ginia ehaiter, to operate from Chicago.
Instead of following tho usual plan of
guessing at a lot of assets nnd making
no pieti'ii-- e of having tliein, It wanted
to make a showing lu order to get a
favorable report I'lom the commercial
agencies, Its pinpoxluou was that the
owner of the real estate should molt-gag- e

It for $lon,nno and turn over the
mortgages to tho Insurance company,
to be used as the basis for Its assets.
After a report had been secured from
the commercial agencies, on Investiga
tion of the mortgage and Its validity,
the plan was that tho mortgage should
bo cameled, the owner of tho pioper-t- y

released from all further liability
and tho managers would work nlong on
the basis of their vanished assets as
long us they could.

0, W. Andrews will bo nominated
for Stato Treasurer,

necelver Fetzcr Is making a good
record.

Thirty elevator conductors nnd night
watchmen omployed by Cook Oounty
woro disappointed when Judgo Mack
declared tho reduction of their salaries
by tho Board of Couuty
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Commissioners

was a legal proceeding. The decision
was lu the suit of Thomas Plue against
the county. Pine was a night watch-
man at the county building aud suf-feie- d

a $15 a month reduction of sal-

ary lu the appropriation bill adopted
1'eh. 20. He brought mandamus

to compel payment of his
full salary for the mouths of Decem-

ber, January and February last. Judge
Mack held the board had a right to re-

duce the salaries.

The Darrow congressional boom Is
getting bigger.

Harry It. Gibbons Is making a
great race for the Hoard of Review.

Chicago should change weather men.

The South I'ark Commissioners have
purchased from the Calumet & Chi-
cago Canal aud Dock Company fifty-si- x

lots lu South Chicago for $:t1,000.
Tho tract Is bounded by Marquette av-
enue, Klghty-nlut- h street, Muskegon,
South Chicago and Saginaw nvenues.
Kach of the lots Is 25 by MS foot. The
price paid Is 28 per cent above the
vaiue uxeu ny ino inventory in mo
last statement issued by tho company.
This tract will bo used by tho Com-
missioners as a part of a small park,
containing 22G acres.

Cook County Judges should work ton
mouths a year.

James J. Oray will bo unanimously
renominated by the Democrats for
County Assessor.

Andrew J. (iraham has sold to Mi-

chael S. Hyland tho vacant property
on Adams street, fronting north, 200
feet west of Desplalnes street, for $25,- -

(too. Tho property has a frontngo of
50 feet and a depth of 105 feet, through
to (Julney stieet. Tho Hoard of He-vie-

valued tho ground ut $21,000 in
11)0.'), Mr, Graham has also sold to
(ieorgo lleldler for $25,000 tho property
at tho southeast corner of Harrison
street and Western avenue, having an
area of 18 by 125 feet and Improved by
four two-stor- y brick stores and a
three-stor- y brick store nnd flat build-tug- .

linger C. Sullivan would make a good
(lovcrnor.

II, II. McCormlck, whom tho Repub-
licans havo nominated for Alderman
of tho Twenty-firs- t Ward, Is 21 years
old; was horn In Chicago; novor looked
for an olllco before, and belongs to tho
Union, Chicago Athletic, Marquette
mid City clubs, Ho Is a graduate of
Valo,

Tho parental school is a fraud,

NUMBER

THE ABSTRACT TRUST.

People Are Getting Sick and Tired of
Its Hard Exactions in Cook

County.

The Board of County Commissioners
Can Help Out Wonderfully

T if It Wants to.

There Is Nothing Under Present Conditions
to Prevent the Charging of

Exorbitant Bates.

And as the Information Is Derived Almost En--

tirely from the Written Public
Records,

The Tax Payers and Not a Private Corporation
Should Get All the

Benefits.

What good reason Is there for giving
the Chicago Title aud Trust Company
a monopoly of the ubstract business of
Chicago?

The Title and Trust Company Is a
monopoly nnd It can charge the people
Just what It pfeasos.

Tho Hoard of County Commissioners
should show some Interest lu the wel-

fare of the people, but It does not.
Ileal estate men of Chicago are do- -

imaudliig that the Hoard nt.
Commissioners take some
tioii tegardlug the board's lojecl to
have the county abstract be - rewrit-
ten and kept lu the Itecorder's otllee.
A total or $200,000 was appropriated
for the purpose months ago. The hoard
then urged that the plan would be very
profitable to the county through fees.
The hitch, It appears, Is caused by an
opinion, the tenor of which Is with-
held, given the board by County At-

torney Wllkerson.
Tho abstract monopoly must cease!

Don't lower the tunnels, Close the
bridges!

Tlio "express"' companies
doing business In Illinois merit atten-
tion at the hands of the Stato Legis-
lature. They aro not good public serv
ants, nnd for tho bad public service
they render they all chargo exorbitant
prices. "Kxpress" companies aro the
slowest nnd most unrellnblo messen-
gers known, nnd they are not at all
particular whether they deliver tho
goods Intrusted to their care or not.
They make no effort to find addresses,
and articles sent to anyone who may
have stepped out of their oillces at tlio
moment tho expressman arrives with
It aro tossed on tho shelves at tho "ex-
press" otllee, to bo sold at public auc-
tion after a year or so elapses. Tho
number of misdeliveries by the

"express" companies doing btisl- -

Iness lu Chicago reaches enormous fig
ures in a year. It takes a page of an
oidlnary newspaper, printed lu the
smallest type, to print a list of the

articles offered for sale by
tho "express" company at Its annual
auction.

Lahlfi' Is the tip for City Treasurer.

Hearst Is having u walkaway In
Illinois for delegates to tho Demo-

cratic Stato Convention, Unless strong-
er etfmts aro mado to stop him than
havo already shown themselves In evi
dence, ho will get Instructions for tho
fifty-fou- r delegates from tho Prairie
State lu his favor for President.

Tho table to date on counties which
have held Democratic conventions Is
as follows:

Counties. Hearst. lams.
JclTcrsou S

Franklin 0
McLean 17 ..
Will 17
Mnrlon W
Crawford 0
I'dwards 2

(')lntoii 7 ..
Wnyno n

Hardin 2

Totnl .05 18

Governor Yntes now has OiX) dele-
gates to the Republican Stato Convcn- -

764.

tion, nnd Is practically nssurod of
rcuoininntloii.

Cleveland Is the dark horse.

The Republicans hae made the fol-
lowing aldermaiilc nominations:
First Ward Francis 1'. Hrady
Second Ward Thomas J. Dixon
Third Ward Win, J. 1'rliiKli
Sixth Ward Jacob F. ltingor
Seventh Ward Hernard W. Snow
L'ighth Ward John It. Junes
Ninth Ward No nomination
Klevcnth Ward Win. Soltwlsucli
Fifteenth Ward Mbert W. HellfusH
Twentieth Ward Hosea W. Wellt
Twenty-firs- t Ward.. It. It. McCormlck
Twenty-fourt- h Ward.tJeo. K. Schmidt
Twenty-sixt- h Ward. .Chun. II. Wilson
Twenty-sevent- h Ward

1 lerbert W. Hutler
Twenty-eight- h Ward

Walter J. Itaymcr
Thirtieth Ward Postponed
Thirty-firs- t Ward Win. J. Hobortx
Thirty-secon- d Ward. ...Jos. Uadonocli
Thirty-fourt- h Ward. Jonathan Ituxton
Thirty-fift- h Ward. ...Thos, M. Hunter

All our bridges should be mado per-
manent.

Official denial was mado nt thn
White House of the statement that
President lloosovelt has given utter
ance to expressions of opinion upon
the gubernatorial campaign lu Illi-
nois, in which he Is alleged to havo
taken sides against one candidate.

The report was that the President
had told some Illinois Congressmen
thnt he was opposed to the uomiuatlo'i
of (Sovernor Votes. This report canm
to tho President's ears, and ho sent for
Congressman Lorlmer.

Tlio President assured Congressman
Lorlmer that ho had not given expres-
sion to tho utterance attributed to him
by tlio rumor, and had not said ho
was for one candidate or against an-
other.

Send our vessels to tho lake front.

No wonder tho boys sent to the "pa-

rental" school get thin very rapidly.
They are fed on tin expenditure of Hi
cents per day.

Yntes Is a winner.

Judgo Parker now stands n good
chance for the Democratic presidential
nomination, Tho cccmcd Chronicle,
attacked him edltoilally on Tuesday.

Honore Palmer's boom Is growing.

Why Is It that some people havo to
buy gaibago cans, while tho majority
do not?

Peter Relnberg, tho Democratic nom-
inee for alderman of the Twenty-sixt- h

Wind, Is one of the ery best men
brought out for the City Council this
spring. He Is a business man of abil-
ity aud n citizen who Is honored by all
who know him. Mr. Relnberg Is 'HI

years of ago and was born lu Chi-
cago. Ho has lived lu the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward all of his life mid ho never
ran for or held any olllco. Tho nomi-
nation for alderman came to him cu


